
CLINICAL SCIENCES

IR@ecently,N-isopropyl-['231]p-iodoamphetamine
(IMP) has been introduced for clinical use in Europe,
and is now commercially available through various
suppliers. Among clinicians, this substance has generated
considerableenthusiasmbecauseit isthefirstcompound
which permits mapping of regional cerebral blood flow
(rCBF) with standard nuclear medicine equipment (1).
Since the compound passes the blood-brain barrier and
is taken up and retained to a large extent by brain cells
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(2,3) by a not yet fully elucidatedmechanism,its uptake
is a function not only of rCBF but also of the charac
teristics of the perfused tissue (4). Thus, cerebral per
fusion/function may be assessed at the tissue level distal
to the â€œshuntingâ€•system of the circle of Willis. The
pharmacokinetics of the substance seem to be such that
the cerebral perfusion and uptake state at the time of
injection and the first few minutes thereafter is mapped.
This map changes little for 1 to 2 hr (4,5), even though
the activity distributionprogressivelymoves from a flow
dependence to a partition coefficient distribution de
pendence (3,6). Hence, extended quasi â€œsteadystateâ€•
data taking is possible. This is needed, particularly if
emission computed tomography (ECT) with a rotating
camera system is to be performed.
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Although several reports on the clinical usefulness of N-isopropyl-[123l]p-
iodoamphetamine (IMP) in the diagnosisof cerebral disease have appeared in the
literature, quantitative, noninvasive measurements of regional cerebral blood flow with
thismethodposedifficultiesbecausecerebralIMPuptakenotonlydependson
cerebralperfusionbutalsooncerebralfunction.Ratherthantryingto developa
method to measure cerebral perfusion with IMP,we have chosen to test a method to
quantitativelyevaluateplanarandemissioncomputedtomographic(ECT)studiesby
comparing the data obtained in patients with established pathology (n 51, number of
scans = 54) with the data obtained in a group of normal individuals (n 10, number of
scans = 11). Using this method, absolute cerebral IMP uptake (counts/pixel/mCi/mm)
and planar anterior right-left ratios were obtained. Also measuredwere right-left ratios
obtainedfrom12pairedregionsinthreeECTslices.Inthecontrolgroup,wefoundan
IMPuptakeof 35.6 Â±4.3 cts/pixel/mCi/minandright-leftratiosaround1.00 (s.d.
<2 %). The evaluation of the patients cerebral IMPuptake asymmetries relative to the
normalstandardvaluesisa usefuladjunctto qualitativeimageanalysisinassessing
the presence and severity of disease, as qualitative analysis is prone to false-positive
and negative results. Cerebral IMP uptake as measured in cts/pixel/mCi/min is
abnormalonlyinseverecerebraldiseaseandthereforegenerallya lesshelpful
parameter.
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The usefulness of IMP has been documented in the
diagnosis and follow-upof cerebral disease. In particular,
early reliable infarct diagnosis is possible (1 ). Patients
with TIAs may show IMP deficits on the affected side
(7),andserialevaluationof patientsundergoingcere
brovascular surgery is possible (1 ). In epilepsy, IMP
studies may confirm EEG findings as areas of increased
IMP uptake, and may be useful in the localization of an
uncontrollable epileptic focus prior to surgery (8). Ce
rebral mass lesions are usually well visualized (9), but
after transmission computed tomographic (TCT) studies
there rarely remain diagnostic questions which can be
successfully answered with an IMP study.

Although several studies have appeared in the litera
ture concerning qualitative IMP image interpretation,
detailed quantitative assessment of rCBF with IMP has
only been explored by Kuhl et al. (3) using a four sided
array detector ECT system and arterial input sampling.
The aim of the presentstudy was to explore possibilities
to noninvasively quantify cerebral IMP uptake to see
how muchquantitativeinformationcan be obtainedafter
i.v. injectionof IMP withoutarterialsampling.Anterior
planar as well as ECT images were acquired and the
following information obtained: (a) the cerebral 1-123
content at the beginning and the end of the study, (b) the
I-I23 uptake in the cerebralhemispheresas determined
by the count rate per activity injected, and (c) the ratio
of right to left hemispherical I-I 23 content in fixed re
gions of interest (ROIs) from the anteriorplanarimages
as well as from ECT slices. In the latter case, the regions
were matched to the cerebral vascular perfusion tern
tories as taken from recent morphological work (10).

PATIENTS, MATERIALS, AND METHODS

Patient selection
A total of 65 studies were performed in agreement

with the referring hospital physicians, constituting the
institution review board committee, on 61 patients and
volunteers after informed consent had been obtained.
The various disease states of the patients are listed in
Table I. Ten normalswere studied with 11scans. These
were seven volunteers, and two young patients who had
had transient unclear cerebral states half a year and 2
wk priorto scanning, respectively,and showed a normal
TCT and EEG examination,andone elderlypatientwith
carcinoma of the prostate and paralysis of the abducent
nerve due to bony metastases to his skull. Thirty-two
patients with cenebrovasculandisease (CVD) formed the
largest patient group, studiedwith a total of 35 scans. In
this group, 24 patients with insults or bleeds except two
had pathological TCT examinations either prior to or
after IMP scanning. CVD patients without sustained
neurological deficit were diagnosed based on the clinical
presentation, and the diagnosis confirmed by angiog
raphy in five and by sonography in two cases. The epi

TABLEI
PatientsandTheirDiseases

leptic patients studied all had focal symptoms and EEG
signs prior onduring the IMP study: two had an epilepsia
partialis continua, one a myoclonic syndrome, one
showed only partial seizure control after a Grand Mal
seizure had been treated with phenytoin, and three had
had seizures 1 to 5 days prior to the IMP scan. Multiple
sclerosis patients were diagnosed based on their clinical
presentation and showed pathologically evoked potential
responses. Space occupying lesions were all initially
diagnosed by TCT.

Patient preparation
Injected for imaging were 4-6 mCi (148â€”222MBq)

N-isopropyl-['231]p-iodoamphetamine which had been
produced by the (p,5n)-reaction and thus were free of
1-124 and contained at most 2%of I@l25.*Prior to in
jection, the patient was given â€˜â€”â€˜300mg of sodium per
chlorate to block the thyroid. Injection was done in a
quiet roam with dimmed lights. The patient was in a
supine position and had his eyes closed so that external
stimuli during injection were minimized. After antecu
bital IMP injection, the patient rested quietly for 30 mm,
and was then placed on an ECT table with a special lu
cite head holder, whichservedto positionthe patient's
head with the orbitomeatal line perpendicular to the
camera surface. Fitted with a high efficiency, low-energy
collimatort the camera head was adjusted so that data
acquisition could take place as close to the patients brain
as possible, depending on the length of the neck and the
widthof the shoulders(variationfrom 15 to 25 cm object
distance reduced the count rate in a fixed ROl by about
10%).

Data acquisition and analysis
The camerasystemtwas equippedwith a sophisticated

computer controlled inhomogeneity correctiont and set
to 159 keV with a 15 or 20% window (counts at 15%
window = 0.93 X counts at 20%window). Such inhom
ogeneity correction is very important because small
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FIGURE1
Regionsof interestas usedfor quantitativeanalysisof IMPstudies.In Fig. la, anteriorscan of patientwith occlusion of middle
cerebralarteryisshown.Figs.ib, ic, andid showreg@nsfor r@it-leftratiocomputationIn @eeECTslicesof samepatient.
Noterightsidedactivitydeficitcoincidentwithrightmiddlecerebralarteryregions

variations in cerebral IMP content may already signal
pathology as discussed below. ECT data acquisition re
quired 60 projections6Â°apart into a 64 X 64 byte mode
matrix.1 Data acquisition time was 25 or 35 mm. The
total number of counts per projection was 40,000-
50,000, thus the entire study contained 2.4-3.0 X 106
counts.

The raw data were reconstructed by the method of
filtered backprojection,using a Shepp-Loganfilter (12).
Slice thickness was two pixels (1.2 cm). Care was taken
to position the six top slices such that the lowest slice
contained information from the base of the brain. This
was initially accomplished by placing a point source at
the level of the patients orbitomeatal line when taking
an anteriorplanar image. As expected, this positionwas
consistently found to coincide with the pronounced ac
tivity drop at the base of the brain so that accurate slice
positioning was possible even without the use of a point
source. Proper slice position was rechecked in the re
constructed images by noting the presence of activity in
the region of the basal ganglia in slice 5 and 6.

Forqualitative image interpretationthe reconstructed
ECT images were subject to a nine-point smoothing, a
zooming procedure (linear magnification by a factor of
2) and a nearest neighbor interpolation to a final matrix
size of 128 X 128 pixels. The spatial resolution of the
reconstructed images was about 2 cm as determined
from a phantom experiment with various objects filled
with â€˜--â€˜200@Ci/lof 1-123 suspended in a water tank
containing 400 sCi of I- 123/1.

For quantitative analysis of the planar images, fixed
total brain,and symmetricalrightand left hemispherical
ROIs were drawn (Fig. la). These regionsas well as the
ECT regions were drawn only once for the analysis of all
studies and saved in a data file, as we believe that the
variability in redrawing the ROIs for each patient is
larger than the variability in each patient's cerebral
anatomy. Fromthe ROIs in the planarimages the counts
per pixel, mCi, and minute were determined. Multipli
cationwith the patient'sbodysurfacearea, as deter
mined from weight and height measurements using
standardtables, was used to correct for variations in the
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N=lI(5F,6M)Means.d.Age3415Pienar

imagingBrain:R/Lratlo0.9990.017cts/pixel/mCi/min

totalbrain35.6(63.4)4.3(5.3)(x
body surfacearea)cts/pixel/mCi/min

righthemisphere35.4 (63.2)4.1(6.0)(x
body surfacearea)cts/pixel/mCi/min

lefthemisphere35.7(63.9)4.4(6.6)(x
bodysurfacearea)ECT

imagingR/LratiosAnterior
cerebralartery0.9980.015Middle

cerebralartery(cranial)1.0080.019Middle
cerebralartery(anterior)1.0180.015Middle
cerebralartery(posterior)1.0090.012Posterlorcarebralartery1.0030.019Areaofbasalganglla1.0090.019

fraction of the cardiac output perfusing the brain in
different size people. This procedure is justified as fol
lows. If it is assumed that the cerebral blood flow is in
dependent of the patient's size, and the cardiac output
scales with the body surface area (13), a larger fraction
of theinjectedIMP isbypassingthebrainin largethan
in small individuals, thus reducing the IMP delivered to
the brain. Multiplication with the patient'sbody surface
will correct for this. Also determined were right-left
(R/L) count ratios and the ratio of counts at the end
compared with the beginning of the ECT study to rule
out significant cerebral I-i 23 content changes during a
study.

For quantitative analysis of the ECT images the first
six slices were added in pairs resulting in three slices of
2.4 cm thicknessabove the base of the brain.Each of the
three sliceswassmoothedonce(ninepoint).Six pairsof
ROIs, matching the perfusion territories of the large
cerebral vessels had been predrawnand saved in a data
file. The shape of these regions had been chosen on the
basisofrecent morphologicalwork(10). Eventhoughour
slices and the ones in Ref. 10 differ in inclination by
about 15Â°,our ROIs stillreflectthe perfusionterritories
adequately,as theyare fairlylarge.Thesixpairsof ROIs
were superimposedon each patient study by moving the
study on the computer screen until optimum superposi
tionofall the ROIs withthe limitsand the midlineof the
brain in the three slices was obtained. The respective
slices with their corresponding ROIs are shown in Fig.
lb, ic, and ld in an example of a patient with an old in
sult to the right middle cerebral artery (craniocaudal
representation). From the count values in these regions,
R/L ratios R (i 1, . . . ,6) were computed for each
patient. Furthermore a â€œCerebralAsymmetry Indexâ€•
(ASI) was defined as

6
AS! = @:((R1 â€”R0)2)'/2

iâ€”i

whereRj@is the meannormalvalueforthe ith ratio.This
index is a compounddeviationof the patientsR/L ratios
from the normal values. It was found to be a useful
quantity to obtain a summaryassessmentof asymmetric
IMP uptake.

RESULTS

First, the cerebral IMP content was measured in a
planar anterior scan before and after the ECT study to
assess whether concentration changes in cerebral IMP
were small enough during ECT data acquisition to per
mit a reconstruction free of artifacts. In the first three
volunteers (not part of this study), ECT studies were
begun at 10 and ended at 35 mm after IMP injection.
IMP content after the study was 110 Â±2%compared
with the content before the study. Thus, IMP content
increased significantly. It was therefore decided to start

data acquisition at approximately30 mm postinjection.
In a total of 60 patients the IMP content at 60 to 80 mm
was foundto be 96 Â±3%of that at 30 to 40 mm, a barely
significant decrease between the beginning and the end
of data acquisition (see also Ref. 7).

Second,the mean normalvalueof the count rate per
pixel and mCi (T) with its s.d., and this quantity multi
plied by the body surface area were computed and are
given in Table 2. The relativemagnitudeof the s.d. of the
latter quantity is smaller than the former. In patients
with established cerebrovascular disease, the quantity
I is lower at 50.8 Â±12.2 cts/pixel/mCi/min X body
surface area (n 24) than the normal value of 63.4 Â±
5.3 (n = 11) with a significance of p <0.01 (Student t
test). Other patientgroupsshow no significantdifference
from the normals. Figure 2 shows a plot of the absolute
IMP uptake T measured on anterior planar projections
together with a Â±1s.d. confidence intervalas a function
of age. No statistically significant age dependence ofT
is found,as evenin normalsthere isa large scatter in T.
Also, only patients with severe CVD or mass lesions are
found to have a decreased T value.

Third, R/L ratiosof IMP uptakein the hemispherical
planarand ECT regionsof Fig. 1 were computed for all
patients. The normalvalues are listed in Table 2. Ratios
are given for the right compared with the left hemi
sphere,and the territoriesof the anteriorcerebralartery,
the middle cerebral artery in three different segments
and the posterior cerebral arteries as well as the basal
ganglia. Note howclose the R/L ratiosare to 1with very
narrow standard deviations between 1.5% and 2.0%.
Further note a slight preference of IMP for the right
hemisphere as reflected by the mean R/L ratios which
are slightly above 1. However, this preference reaches
statistical significance (to 1 s.d.) only for the anterior

TABLE 2
Normal Values: N-lsopropyl-[123l]p-lodoamphetamine

Brain Distribution
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perfusion territory of the middle cerebral artery. In all
patients with ischemic CVD who show morphologic
abnormalities pointing towards a perfusion territory
(TCT or angiography), the corresponding R/L ratios
appropriatelyreflectpathologyand are onlypathological
in the affected area. Similar findings are obtained with
mass lesions. In three of seven epileptics(without seizure
activity during the IMP study), presumed but not cer
tam,focifoundbyqualitativestudyinterpretationshow
normal R/L ratios.

Finally, an asymmetry index (ASI), as defined in the
Methods section, was computed to obtain a summary
index ofcerebral 1-123 uptakeasymmetry. In Fig. 3, the
ASI of our patients is plotted against the patients T
value. Normals and patients with multiple sclerosis are
found mostly in the upperleft hand cornerof the figure,
where the dashed lines delineate a box of Â±1s.d. around

the normal ASI and T values. Patients with CVD and
mass lesions are mostly found to the right and down
wards as a result of their asymmetric cerebral perfusion
and, in some cases, their reduced IMP uptake. But even
some CVD patients are found to have normal AS! in
dices (and equivocal qualitative findings on IMP scans).
Epileptics are found close to the normal zone, although
the ones with seizure activity during the scan show
pathological ASIs. The mean and s.d. of the AS! for the
various disease groups is given in Table 3 together with
the p value, comparing the respective disease group to
the normals. These results confirm the impression ob
tamed from Fig. 3, that significant uptake asymmetries
occur in patients with established CVD and cerebral
mass lesions.The statistical significanceof the AS! for
CYD patients with transient symptoms is tentative and
nosignificanceisfoundfor theotherpatientgroups.
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NumberDiseaseof
scansMeans.d.pvalueNormals110.03850.0125â€”Multiple

sclerosis50.03380.0150N.S.Epilepsy70.06330.0259N.S.CVDEstablisheddefect240.1690.150<0.05Nosustaineddefect110.08490.0365<0.10Space-occupying

lesions70.1570.105<0.025

TABLE3
AsymmetryIndexin VariousPatientGroups

partial volume averaging. In patients with known CVD
where the qualitative image interpretation was equivocal,
the R/L ratios as well as the asymmetry index greatly
helped to assess pathology, and three of these patients
were pathological in the IMP study only based on ab
normal quantitative evaluations, with the R/L ratios
properly indicating the diseased perfusion territory. On
the other hand, the scans of two normal volunteers,
studied after the normal values were obtained, showed
abnormal qualitative scans but this was not supported
by quantitative analysis. The R/L ratio and the AS! are
particularly useful when serial scans are used to monitor
the patients response to therapy. In three cases with
proven CVD who were scanned twice, the changes in the
R/L ratio and the AS! closely matched the clinical
course. One patient underwent IC-EC anastomosis.
Preoperatively R/L = 1.11 and AS! = 0.142, whereas
5 wk postoperatively R/L = 1.042 (MCA anterior ter

ritory) and AS! 0.0675.
Another patient showed similar improvement after

a transient right hemisyndrome following a left MCA
spasm with marked clinical improvement. A third patient
showed no postoperative improvement after endarter
ectomy and on repeat angiography a persistent lesion was
found. This was matched by a virtually unchanged IMP
scan.

Even though the AS! is not a regional cerebral uptake
index as the R/L ratios, but rather a compound asym
metry index, it may be somewhat more sensitive than the
R/L ratios,as a subtleasymmetryin the entireperfusion
territory of one MCA may leave the R/L ratios in a
borderline normal range, but the AS! is pathological.
Furthermore, the AS! lends itself to simple graphic
representation and statistical analysis. Even though AS!
(as well as R/L ratios) will miss symmetric perfusion
decreases or increases, perfectly symmetric changes in
CVD seem to be a rare event. Admittedly neither the
magnitude of a pathological R/L ratio nor AS! will al
ways show a positive correlation with the severity of
disease. However, in our experience all of the severely
ill patients had also strongly pathological R/L ratios and
ASIs.

For evaluating other disease categories, the compu
tation of R/L and AS! appears again to be useful, but
the choice of perfusion territory matched ROIs offers
no particularadvantage for such cases. All patientswith
acute seizure activities during IMP injection showed
pathological numbers, but as a group the AS! values
were not significantly different from the normals. Pa
tients with multiple sclerosis showed no noticeable
quantitative abnormalities, a finding which is consistent
with the pathophysiology of this disease.

As compared to the ECT R/L ratios, hemispherical
ratios were not useful in the quantitative evaluation of
the IMP studies because they are too crude an average
of regionalized disease.

DISCUSSION

The resultsofour kineticstudiesare in agreementwith
other observations (1 ), where it was found that global
cerebral IMP content increases rapidly at first and
reachesa plateauat about 30mmafter injection,lasting
for at least 1 hr. However,the presenceof such a plateau
does not exclude IMP â€œredistributionâ€•phenomena
within the brainduringthis time, and such redistribution
has in fact been observed in brain (14) and also in lung
tissue (7). Nevertheless, over typical ECT acquisition
times of 20 mm the cerebral IMP distribution may be
sufficiently stable to allow for reconstruction without
kinetic artifacts.

The data in Fig. 2 show that IMP content is in itself
not a good disease classifier, even though the mean IMP
uptake (e.g., patients with CVD) is lower than normal.
Whether the variation in IMP uptake even in normals
is physiologicâ€”other methods for measuring cerebral
perfusion and function also show some variation (15)â€”
or mainly due to variable IMP uptakeand release by the
lung in different patients, cannot be decided from our
data. The reduction of this variability after multiplica
tion with the patient's body surface suggests that part
of the variability is due to a variable fraction of the car
diac output perfusing the brain in different size people.
This view is supported by the finding that the two chil
drenexamined had very high absolute IMP uptakes,but
multiplication with the body surface area brought the
uptake values into the upper end of the normal range
(Fig. 2).

Quantification of right-left asymmetries in ECT slices
using our approach is useful. In fact, qualitative evalu
ation of ECT slices also hinges mainly on a right to left
comparison, but because of the very narrow s.d. of the
R/L ratios (cf. Table 2), qualitative analysis may easily
producefalse-positive(or negative)results.Becausewe
expect IMP studies to be of primary importance in the
evaluation of CVD, the ECT ROIs in our analysis are
drawn to match perfusion territories. In all cases with
nonhemorrhagic CVD and clearcut evidence of disease
the R/L ratios were abnormal for the affected territory.
Perfusion territories of the other areas showed patho
logical R/L ratios only when the principalpathological
R/L ratio was very abnormal, probably as a result of
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It is of interest to note that there may be physiological
reasons for slightly more IMP uptake into parts of the
right hemisphere compared to the left, which in frontal
areas is of the order of 2%.There have been observations
of a slightly larger right hemisphere (16,1 7). A recent
study using TCT and PET suggests, again, that an
asymmetry in hemispherical size, favoring the right
exists (18). However, it cannot be ruled out that this
finding in our IMP studies is an artifact due to either
IMP redistributionduring the study or due to a slightly
position-dependent camera sensitivity.

CONCLUSIONS

N-isopropyl-['23!}p-iodoamphetamine is a promising
radiopharmaceutical, which is useful in assessing cere
bral vascular disease and possibly epileptic disease
(1 ,4,8). In our opinion, it should be used early in the
diagnostic workup of patients with CVD, in particular,
when cerebrovascular surgery is considered, due to the
uniquenessof the informationprovided:the noninvasive
representationof cerebral blood flow and the functional
state of the brain tissues (PET provides similar infor
mation, but requires formidable logistics usually not
available). It is too early to say whetherthis method will
supplant radionuclide angiography, but in cerebrovas
cular disease the method appears sensitive. In epilepsy
the method may be useful (8), but in most cases little is
gained from better localizing the seizure focus. The ad
ditional information obtained from IMP studies after
TCT in the diagnosisof braintumorsis at best marginal;
the lackof IMP uptakeeven in vasculartumorsis a clear
demonstration that cerebral IMP uptake is not only a
function of perfusion but also of IMP tissue extraction.
Because of the uncertain nature of the IMP clearance
mechanism by the human brain and the primary use
fuln@,ssof IMP studies in patients with CVD we have
limited our quantitative analysis to the computation of
parameters which can be compared to normal values
obtained in a group of normals.

These parameters are: (a) the IMP uptake in planar
anterior scans as measured in counts/pixel/mCi/mm
multiplied by the body surface area, and (b) six right-left
uptake ratios obtained from ECT slices with ROIs,
which are perfusion territory matched. From these
right-left ratios a summary index of cerebral uptake
asymmetry is also obtained.

We find the IMP uptake value of limited usefulness
in assessing cerebral disease as this quantity is too van
able even in normals, possibly due to variable IMP up
take by the lung. Asymmetry ratios as determined from
perfusion matched ROIs are useful for several reasons.
First, already small variations in cerebral IMP content
of the order of 2%may be pathological. Due to inho
mogeneous IMP uptake even in normals, image abnor
malities may be overlooked, or noise mistaken for re

gional decreasedor luxuryperfusion.Second, the choice
of regionspermitsone to decide readily whether a single
vascular territoryis affected. Third, preliminaryresults
in a few patients suggest that the magnitude of the
asymmetry numbersmay be used to monitorthe success
of therapy: the temporal changes of these numbers are@
found to closely match the clinical course of the pa
tient.
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FOOTNOTES

* Product specification by the radiochemists of the Swiss

Federal Institute for Reactor Research: <2% of 1-125 1 day
after calibration time and date, whereas our measurements
wereperformedat least 12hrpriorto thistime.

t Early in the study, the low-energy, high resolution colli
matorwasused,butdueto the lowcountrate [a wellrecog
nized problem in Anger camera ECT studies (I I )] recon
structed images were too noisy. For both low-energy collima
tors the septal penetranceof the 159 keV 1-123photonsis al
readyconsiderable.Additionalimagedegradationisdueto the
EC-gammaraysof 1-123withenergiesrangingabove600keV
(relative occurrence <2%).

t Picker Dyna Scan.
Â§Micro-Z: inhomogeneity over camera surface <2% as

specifiedby manufacturer.
â€˜IKetronic Medax-N desktop computer equipped with an

array processor.
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